1. Student Rec. Center - Convenience Wireless Coverage
2. Tyson Hall - No Wireless Coverage
3. Goshen Hall - No Wireless Coverage
4. Lawrence - Convenience Wireless Coverage
5. People’s Building - Convenience Wireless Coverage
6. University Hall - No Wireless
7. Hollinger Field House - Convenience Wireless Coverage
8. Ehinger Gym - No Wireless
9. Brandywine Hall - Dense Residential Building
10. Allegheny Hall - Dense Residential Building
11. Merion Science Center - Convenience Wireless Coverage
12. Schmucker Science Center - Convenience Wireless Coverage
13. Schmidt Hall - No Wireless Coverage
14. Wayne Hall - No Wireless Coverage
15. Killinger Hall - No Wireless Coverage
16. Sykes Student Union - Dense Wireless Coverage
17. Admissions Office - Convenience Wireless Coverage
18. McCarthy Hall - No Wireless Coverage
19. Mitchell Hall - Convenience Wireless Coverage
20. 25 University Ave - Convenience Wireless Coverage
21. Ruby Jones Hall - Convenience Wireless Coverage
22. Phillips Memorial Building - Dense Wireless Coverage
23. Anderson Hall - Dense Wireless Coverage
24. Recitation Hall - Dense Wireless Coverage
25. Main Hall - Dense Wireless Coverage
26. Old Library - Convenience Wireless Coverage
27. F.H.G. Library - Dense Wireless Coverage
28. Residential Quad - Convenience Wireless Coverage
29. Academic Quad - Convenience Wireless Coverage
1. Rugby Field - Convenience Wireless Coverage
2. Tennis Courts/Baseball Field/Softball Field - Convenience Wireless Coverage
3. South Campus Apartments - Convenience Wireless Coverage
4. The Village - Convenience Wireless Coverage
5. Sturzebecker Health Science Center - Convenience Wireless Coverage
6. Farrell Stadium - Convenience Wireless Coverage
7. Soccer and Lacrosse Practice Fields - Convenience Wireless Coverage
1. E.O. Bull - Convenience Wireless Coverage
2. Swope Music Building - Convenience Wireless Coverage
3. Matlack Parking Lot - Convenience Wireless Coverage
4. Matlack Parking Garage - Convenience Wireless Coverage
5. Matlack Field - Convenience Wireless Coverage
6. Carter Dr - Convenience Wireless Coverage